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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
····· ·· ···· .Cal e.Ls f ... .. . .. .... .. ..... .. . , M aine 
Date . .. ... J .u l .y. .. .l .t .. 1 9.40 ... . . ...... . .. .. ..... . 
Name ····· ··· Reo 1· n ~1 . . . . b . . . a·. ·lJ:ar-y• . re a h ,; ns i ·p·· ....... ......... .. .... ......... ........ .... ... .. . . 
Street Address .... . . 
··1 34· ·-Union···St··. ····· .... ..... .... . . ... . ... .. .. .. .... .. . .. ............ ······ . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . ....... .. . .. .. .. . 
City o r Town .... 
Calais , I.i a ine 
H ow long in United States ... .... . l ~. ? .~ar s . .. .. . ..... .. .. . . .. . ... . . . .. How long in Maine . . .. ··1 ... .Y 
l
~ D - 4 ear s ·· ··· 
Born in....... .. Be l!ile une , N . B. · 
. .... ... ...... .... .. .. . .. . . ···· ··· ········ · ···· ........ .. ..... .. . .. ..... ··· D ate of birth ... .. ??~.~ 10 , 1910 
ren ········ ·········· .. .... .. .......... ... .. ..................... O ccupation .... . .... ~
1
ou servi f e If m arried, how m any child Three 
N ame of employer .... ..... . . (Present o r last) · · · .... · · ·· · · · ·· · 
Address of employer ........... .... ..... .. .. .... . . . ... .... .. . 
E 1· h y ng is ··· ·· ·· ··· ·~·~· ······ ·· ... .. ... .. Speak. . Yes .... ... .... ..... ....... .... ......... Read ... .. . Yes y ····· .... .... .............. . Write ....... .. .. ... e s ........ ... .... ... 
Other languages .... F.:ren.ch ... .......... ....... 
H ave you made application for citizen ship? ······ ·· · ... ... NO ...... ...... ........... ...... . ........... .... .. . 
H ave you ever had military service? ... ... No. 
If so, where? ... ....... ~ .":"!' .":': .":': .-:-. ~ ... . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .... .... ......... . . . ... . .. . ... Whenl 
W ~;;_ ~ ignatuce ~~ 11;:; ~~C;-t~ 
ttness .. .. . .. ..................... ...... ........ ,~., .. ~ . .. -~~ • {I d cl~ • ~;~~ =~.'-......L 
q a . .le <=li1 
.1. Ot 
• Mo 0 .t-
• J I (It 
